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Abstract 
 
The purpose of this study is to test the hypothesis that access to parks in New York City is not 
equitable across racial and ethnic categories. It builds on previous research that has linked access to 
parks and open space with increased physical activity, which in turn may reduce the risk for adverse 
health outcomes related to obesity. Systematic patterns of uneven access to parks might help to explain 
disparities in these health outcomes across sociodemographic populations that are not fully explained 
by individual-level risk factors and health behaviors, and therefore access to parks becomes an 
environmental justice issue. This study is designed to shed light on the ―unpatterned inequities‖ of park 
distributions identified in previous studies of New York City park access. It uses a combination of 
network analysis and a cadastral-based expert dasymetric system (CEDS) to estimate the racial/ethnic 
composition of populations within a reasonable walking distance of 400m from parks. The distance to 
the closest park, number of parks within walking distance, amount of accessible park space, and 
number of physical activity sites are then evaluated across racial/ethnic categories, and are compared to 
the citywide populations using odds ratios. The odds ratios revealed patterns that at first glance appear 
to contradict the notion of distributional inequities. However, discussion of the results points to the 
need for reassessing what is meant by ―access‖ to more thoroughly consider the aspects of parks that 
are most likely to contribute to physical activity and positive health outcomes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Over the past several decades, scholars, community organizations, and policy makers in the 
United States and abroad have worked to understand and intervene in environmental inequalities. This 
research has examines the uneven distributions of, and procedural disparities around, environmental 
benefits and burdens in otherwise marginalized communities (Bullard 1994; Holifield et al. 2009). One 
focus of this research has been analyzing the spatially disproportionate relationships between sources of 
environmental hazards and socioeconomically vulnerable groups, such as communities of color and poor 
and working-class populations, and the concomitant effects of these discrepancies on health and 
environmental disparities (Bullard 1994; Johnston 1994; Bryant 1995). Less prominent in this research is 
the examination of relationships between sociodemographic factors and beneficial environmental factors, 
such as health-promoting land uses and positive aspects of the built environment like parks and open 
spaces. 
 
Previous studies have documented that proximity and ease of access to parks and open spaces has 
a positive influence on active behaviors like walking and running for exercise (Wendel-Vos et al. 2004; 
Bedimo-Rung et al. 2005; Roemmich et al. 2006; Diez Roux et al. 2007). Other studies have analyzed 
how the availability of outdoor space impacts on specific health outcomes, like community-level rates of 
mortality, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and obesity (Frank et al. 2004; Gordon-Larson et al. 2006; 
Taylor et al. 2006; Berke et al. 2007; Papas et al. 2007; Rundle et al. 2008). The underlying hypothesis is 
that since individual-level risk factors for these diseases do not fully explain disparities in their 
distribution across sociodemographic populations, features of the built environment, such as access to 
parks and open spaces, might help us better understand disparities in these health outcomes based on their 
association with positive health behaviors.  
 
If environmental factors help us to understand the distribution of health outcomes in the 
population, then one might expect that active outdoor space would be less available to populations with 
overall worse health outcomes. Since populations with lower socioeconomic status (SES) and 
racial/ethnic minorities experience worse health outcomes in the United States (Sorlie et al. 1995; Lantz et 
al. 1998), uneven access to parks and physical activity sites becomes an environmental justice issue. 
Previous research evaluating the sociodemographic dimensions of park accessibility and outdoor space 
suggest that the relationship is complex—particularly when considering the positive health aspects 
associated with parks and outdoor space (Nicholls 2001; Loukaitou-Sideris 2006; Maroko et al. 2009). 
This research is of interest to public health and policy analysts who are developing interventions and 
policies that can mitigate health disparities that persist across socioeconomic groups, as well as to 
environmental justice groups engaged with equity issues in public spaces. 
 
This study extends previous research on park access in New York City conducted by Maroko et 
al. (2009). Using quantitative methods, that study found ―unpatterned inequality,‖ meaning that parks 
were not distributed evenly throughout the city, but there were no spatially consistent associations with 
sociodemographic variables. The quantitative results were used to identify two similarly sized parks with 
very different sociodemographic access characteristics. These two parks served as case studies for a 
comparative qualitative analysis of the historical positioning of the parks within the sociodemographics of 
their surrounding neighborhoods, as well as an assessment of the physical features affecting access to the 
two parks. They concluded that quantitative models that incorporate features of the built environment into 
measuring park access would likely improve their reliability and reflection of the realities of park access. 
In light of these recommendations, this study quantitatively models park access as a function of walkable 
distances, based on the street networks connecting individual residences to nearby parks. It also looks at 
the size of parks within walking distance and the number and types of physical activity sites at those 
parks, since both of these factors can influence the use of parks for physical activity (Cohen et al. 2007; 
Scott et al. 2007).  
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In addition to findings of unpatterned inequalities, other park access studies have generally had 
inconsistent and contradictory results. Some studies found that lower-income residents (Estabrooks et al. 
2003; Wolch et al. 2005) and non-white residents (Wolch et al. 2005) have access to fewer parks and 
physical activity sites. Other studies found the opposite: that non-white and lower-income areas had the 
greatest access to recreational resources, even after correcting for population density (Moore et al. 2008; 
Boone et al. 2009; Cutts et al. 2009), however in at least one of these studies, white residents had access 
to larger facilities (Boone et al. 2009). Other studies found no apparent relationship between racial and/or 
income factors and park access (Abercrombie et al. 2008), particularly after correcting for population 
density (Nichols 2001; Timpiero et al. 2007). Talen (1997) found that the relationship between park 
access and SES variables was place-specific, with park access favoring higher-income areas in one city 
and lower-income areas in another.  
 
On the one hand, these differences reflect the place-specific histories of each location studied, 
especially with respect to legacies of racism and uneven economic and urban development (Pulido 2000; 
Wolch et al. 2005). On the other hand, these differences may also be attributable to the various 
quantitative spatial techniques used to evaluate access to parks. As detailed in the following section, the 
spatial techniques used in previous studies are limited in how accurately they account for heterogeneous 
population distributions and the difficulty of taking into consideration the ―walkability‖ of the built 
environment. This study uses methods that attempt to account for these shortcomings to improve 
understanding of park access equity in New York City. 
 
At least two previous studies have approached the question of park access using the same street 
network distances to parks used in this study. Talen and Anselin (1998), using various methods including 
network analysis, concluded that the distribution of playgrounds in Tulsa, OK, represented unpatterned 
inequality. Nicholls (2001) found that approximately 80% of the area studied (Bryan, TX) was not within 
an 800 meter [m] walkable distance of any park, but that the less affluent neighborhoods tended to be 
better served by parks than the more affluent areas. 
 
METHODS 
 
Approaches to quantifying access to parks generally rely on Geographic Information Science 
(GISc) frameworks to determine access based on various measures of proximity, walkability, or park 
density. In each of these methods, the populations with greater access to parks are compared with those 
with less access to parks, in terms of their SES, racial/ethnic composition, or other demographic factors. 
What follows is a short review of four basic GISc methods employed for park access equity determination 
in previous studies. These are the ―container approach‖ (Talen and Anselin 1998), buffer analysis, kernel 
density estimation, and street network analysis. Street network analysis is the method that was selected 
for this study.  
 
The most straightforward method for determining proximity is the container approach. In this 
method, the researcher selects a spatial aggregation unit such as postal ZIP-codes, census tracts, etc., as 
the resolution for aggregating population demographics (e.g., US Census Bureau [census] data) across the 
study area. Populations living within each aggregation unit are considered proximate—and therefore as 
having access—to those parks located within or intersecting the aggregation unit boundaries. Associations 
between the total number of parks per areal unit (park density) and various population characteristics, 
such as SES, can be estimated for the chosen unit of aggregation.  
 
The container approach can be problematic because it assumes a park intersecting an aggregation 
unit implies proximity, however this may not always be a valid assumption (Figure 1). For example, it 
does not count people who live across the street from a park as part of the population with access to that 
park if the boundary of the aggregation unit lies between their houses and the park. On the other hand, it 
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would count a park located on one end of an aggregation unit as being accessible to residents living on the 
other end of the aggregation unit, regardless of whether or not it is reasonably accessible to those 
populations due to the size or configuration of the aggregation unit. This is particularly problematic for 
study areas with heterogeneously distributed populations or differently sized aggregation units. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The problems with the container approach: In Census Tract A, the concentration of residences is not 
within walking distance to the park contained within the tract but they are still counted as being proximate since 
they are in the same tract; in Census Tract B, the population is within walking distance of the park but are not 
counted since the tract boundary lies between the residential units and the park. 
 
Two methods that overcome some of the shortcomings of the container approach are buffer 
analysis and kernel density estimation. In buffer analysis, the researcher defines a circular area, or buffer, 
around each park to represent that park’s service area. This service area represents the maximum likely 
distance residents will travel to access the park (Nicholls 2001), and is discussed in greater detail below. 
Various techniques, such as dasymetric mapping, are used to estimate the population demographics 
within the buffers, which are then compared to the demographics across the study area. In kernel density 
estimation, the study area is divided into a grid and a ―park density‖ is estimated for each cell within the 
grid. Although the exact method for calculating the park density for a given cell is beyond the scope of 
this paper, it uses a mathematical representation of the aggregate straight-line distance to each park within 
the study area. By intersecting spatial population demographics (e.g., Census maps) with the park density 
grid, park accessibility can be compared across sociodemographic categories.  
 
These two methods improve on the container approach because they concretely define park 
access in spatial terms involving park distance that lessen the constraints of aggregation unit boundaries. 
However, they still may not accurately reflect the reality of park access because they do not consider 
physical access routes to parks. They both fail to account for features of the built environment such as 
access routes via the existing street network, as well as perceptions of environmental factors such as 
crime and vehicular traffic, which might require residents to travel significantly farther than the assumed 
maximum walking distance to access the park (Nicholls 2001; Loukaitou-Sideris 2006). 
 
The spatial method used in this study to measure access to parks and physical activity sites in 
New York City is street network analysis. It is similar to buffer analysis in that it considers access based 
on park service areas, defined as the maximum distance people are willing to travel to access a park. But 
rather than using buffers that extend along straight-line (Euclidean) distances from parks, the GISc-based 
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Network Analyst tool in ArcGIS is used to identify parks having an entrance (discussed in the Data 
section below) located within reasonable walking distance from individual residential units along 
pedestrian-accessible street networks. The analysis excludes non-walkable features such as highways and 
railroads to maintain a more realistic representation of walkable routes.  
 
As Nicholls (2001) points out, defining park access in terms of a reasonably walkable distance is 
important because walking, or an equivalent non-vehicular mode of transportation, is the most widely 
accessible mode of transportation across age, ability, and class status. Previous studies of park access 
assume maximum walking distances of 400m to 1,600m (Nicholls 2001; Wolch 2005; Moore et al. 2008). 
However for this study, a primary maximum walking distance of 400m was selected, with an 800m 
secondary distance maximum for comparison, based on transit design guides and urban planning studies 
that recommend similar distances based on 5- to 15-minute maximum walking times (Ritter 1964; 
NJTransit 1994; Regional Plan Association 1997; New York City 2007; Larsen et al. 2010). Additionally, 
the City of New York has set a planning goal of having at least one park within a 10-minute walk of all 
residents in its PlaNYC 2030 city planning roadmap (New York City 2007). 
 
The network analysis technique used in this study more accurately represents walking routes that 
are likely to be used for park access, but it is not without limitations. While not unique to network 
analysis, there are the linked problems described above of defining a particular distance as "reasonably 
walkable," and of considering distances that might be easily walkable for some parts of the population but 
not others. Additionally, it does not attempt to evaluate environmental conditions that affect perceptions 
of park access routes or the usability of parks, per se. For example, Loukaitou-Sideris (2006) points to the 
real and perceived safety and security concerns that can act as deterrents in individual decisions to access 
and utilize parks, particularly in lower-income communities and among women, children, and the elderly 
(Loukaitou-Sideris 2006). Similarly, residents with physical access to a park might feel unwelcome there 
because of the specific cultural or gendered aspects of the park environment or because of park aesthetics, 
cleanliness, crime, or otherwise unusable facilities. Finally, the quality of the network analysis 
calculations is dependent on the quality and accuracy of the pedestrian-accessible street network data, 
something that is not guaranteed for every geographic location. 
 
Following the identification of parks within walking distance of individual residences, 
sociodemographic characteristics are estimated for each residential unit using a Cadastral-Based Expert 
Dasymetric System (CEDS). The CEDS method disaggregates census block group demographics to 
individual residential units (tax lots). The method has previously been used in environmental justice 
studies of asthma hospitalizations and flood risk in New York City (Maantay et al. 2007; Maantay and 
Maroko 2009), and produced more consistent results when compared to other methods of data 
disaggregation. Disaggregating demographic data to individual residential units more accurately models 
the realities of park access by considering where people travel from to get to parks instead of assuming 
that populations within the census block groups are homogeneously distributed (Maantay et al. 2007). 
 
The CEDS technique used in this study disaggregates census data from the block group level to 
individual residential tax lots using the proportion of either the residential area (i.e., square feet of living 
space per lot) or number of residential units (i.e., number of individual dwelling units per lot) as 
weightings for distributing the block group population across tax lots relative to the total residential area 
or number of residential units in the entire block group. Both the residential area and number of 
residential units can misrepresent the number of occupants since neither truly accounts for variations in 
occupant density or unit size, particularly in census blocks containing greater variety in types of housing 
(e.g., single-family and large apartment complexes). The expert system attempts to minimize these 
sources of error by determining whether the residential area or number of residential units provides more 
accurate population estimates. It does this by first disaggregating the census tract data to estimate 
individual tax lot demographics using both residential area and number of residential units, then re-
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aggregating the individual tax lot estimates back up to the census block group level. These two block 
group estimates are compared to the actual census block group demographics data and the estimation 
method that more accurately represents the block group demographics is selected as the method to be 
used for disaggregating the data for that census block group. In this study, approximately 47% of the 
block groups were more accurately estimated using residential area and 50% using the number of 
residential units. The remaining 3% were equally estimated by both methods and were arbitrarily assigned 
the estimate based on the number of residential units. 
 
Previous studies using the CEDS method for disaggregating population data have described its 
advantages over other methods for estimating populations proximate to various spatial phenomena, 
particularly in heterogeneous urban spaces (Maantay et al. 2007). One of the disadvantages to this 
method, however, is that the population estimates for individual residential tax lots belonging to the same 
census block group are not independent from one another in terms of proportions of sub-populations (e.g. 
percent Latino). Therefore, the CEDS populations are most useful when they are re-aggregated, as in this 
study where all of the residential tax lots with a park within 400m were aggregated to derive a population 
within walking distance of at least one park. This can limit the potential statistical methods employed in 
the data analysis. 
 
Descriptive statistics, including park acreage, number of physical activity sites, and the varieties 
of physical activity sites, are compiled for each park in the study area. The CEDS population 
demographics data for each residential tax lot is then joined with the network analysis data for the same 
residential tax lots, and re-aggregated to create citywide demographics for each of the park characteristic 
categories. This provides estimates of, for example, the number of non-Hispanic Black residents who live 
within walking distance of no parks, one park, two parks, etc.  
 
Finally, odds ratios comparing the proportion of each racial/ethnic group to the citywide 
population are calculated for each of the park access and physical activity site characteristics. In addition 
to being compatible with the data-aggregation limitations inherent in the CEDS technique described 
above, odds ratios are useful because they provide an estimated likelihood of someone within a 
racial/ethnic grouping to be among the portion of the citywide population whose residence has a 
particular park access or physical activity site characteristic. For example, an odds ratio of 1.25 indicates 
that someone is 25% more likely than the general population to fall into the specified category.  
 
DATA 
 
The park extent data used in this study was created by the New York City Department of Parks 
and Recreation. The dataset represents all land owned by the Parks Department, including parks and open 
spaces, as polygons (Figure 2) with an associated size (acreage) attribute. As an initial study of park 
accessibility in New York City using street network analysis, this study includes all of the Parks 
Department facilities even though some of the smaller parks and open spaces might not provide adequate 
space or physical activity sites for health-promoting physical activity (Kaczynski et al. 2008). The 
decision not to filter the park extent data allows for a broader analysis of the relationships between 
sociodemographics and park acreage since any data filtering would depend on unsubstantiated 
assumptions about how residents use different sizes and classes of parks that are beyond the scope of this 
study. 
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Figure 2. All parks and open spaces in New York City owned by the NYC 
Dept. of Park and Recreation. Source: NYC Dept. of Parks and Rec., New 
York State Office of General Services, New Jersey Office of Information 
Technology.  
 
Furthermore, while the City of New York’s PlaNYC roadmap for open space includes additional 
recreational spaces such as public school playgrounds (New York City 2007), this study is limited only to 
the Parks Department properties. It does not include sites such as public school yards or sidewalks and 
streets. Nor does it include privately owned, restricted-access areas, such as private parks like the well-
known Gramercy Park, individual backyards, and pay-for-use facilities like gyms or YMCA facilities. 
Having access to these types of amenities may decrease the importance of access to public parks, making 
it difficult to compare populations with access to these facilities with those dependent on public parks for 
recreation and physical activity. Since these types of privately owned recreational spaces are more likely 
to be associated with wealthier and less-dense neighborhoods, one might expect lower demand for and 
access to parks in such areas. 
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The park features data (elements within the parks) were created as a collaboration between the 
New York City Department of Parks and Recreation and Lehman College of the City University of New 
York. Researchers traveled to all of the New York City parks carrying portable GPS units and recorded 
the locations of many of the parks' features, including park entrances, sports facilities, ball fields, and 
other recreational areas (Figure 3). Researchers used aerial photos and other remote sensing GISc 
technologies to rectify the GPS park features data and further supplement the dataset in locations where 
features such as park entrances were not recorded. For parks without specific points of entry (e.g., open 
spaces without fences) and parks not included in the GPS survey, the researchers coded entrance points at 
roughly 30m intervals around the accessible parts of the parks’ perimeters. 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Example of the geocoded park activity sites and access points 
at Watson Gleason Park in the Bronx (Maroko et al. 2009). 
 
There have been a number of previous studies showing positive associations between the types, 
quantity, and quality of park activity sites and physical activity and/or perceptions of access to activity 
sites (Cohen et al. 2006; de Vries et al. 2007; Scott et al. 2007; Potwarka et al. 2008). Taking the 
importance of physical activity sites into consideration, the supplemental features added to the parks 
dataset allow this study to assess the quantity and differentiation in physical activity sites for parks within 
walking distance of residents. 
 
The street network data used for the network analysis is the New York City Department of City 
Planning DCPLION 2008 Single Line Street Base Map dataset. It represents all New York City streets 
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and includes address ranges, street classifications (e.g., roads, highways), and other transportation 
infrastructure. The street network analysis method used in this study only considers pedestrian-accessible 
streets, excluding highways and railroads. 
 
The data for individual residential units used in the CEDS method comes from the LotInfo™ 
2001 dataset to correspond with the Census 2000 data used in the study (see below). The dataset contains 
polygons representing individual tax lots in New York City, and is a combination of tax lot data and 
building features such as the number of residential units and total residential area. Individual tax lots also 
contain land use information to differentiate residential units from non-residential lots.  
 
In order to evaluate the possibility of unequal access to these park measures based on 
sociodemographic characteristics of the population, information was gathered from summary file 1 (SF1) 
and summary file 3 (SF3) of the 2000 United States census at the block group level. Without discounting 
the value of census data, it is important to acknowledge several underlying problems with its accuracy. 
One of the most significant sources for inaccuracy is the potential for undercounting populations 
(Edmonston 2002). This is a particularly large problem for New York City, which has consistently had 
the lowest response rates of all major cities in the US (US Census Bureau 2000). Undercounting occurs 
most frequently among socioeconomically marginalized populations including the poor, homeless, 
foreign-born, and undocumented immigrant populations. 
 
The measures included in this analysis were percent each of non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic 
black, non-Hispanic Asian, and Hispanic. While socioeconomic factors were not included in this initial 
study, future research should expand the sociodemographic analysis to include factors such as income, 
education, population density, and housing status (i.e., owner/renter), particularly since previous research 
has found a positive association between the presence of parks and increased real estate value (Nicholls 
2001; Crompton 2005), which might affect the populations that can afford to live near parks. Age is also 
an important consideration when studying access to parks as sites of physical activity since childhood 
obesity can lead to serious health problems later in life. And finally, racial/ethnic and class distributions 
across the five New York boroughs is highly heterogeneous so aggregating data across the entire city 
might mask localized disparities that would be more apparent in a borough-level analysis, but this is a 
level of analysis left to future studies. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Odds ratios comparing the proportion of each racial/ethnic group to the citywide population are 
included as Table 1. There are two primary measures of walkable access to parks within this study: the 
distance to the closest park and the number of parks within 400m. It should be noted that citywide, nearly 
66% of residents live within 400m of at least one park, while an overwhelming 95% of residents live 
within 800m of at least one park. However, of the small population not living within 800m of any parks, 
non-Hispanic white and non-Hispanic Black residents were both overrepresented. Related to this, non-
Hispanic white residents were roughly 30% less likely to live within either 400m or 800m of any parks, 
while Hispanic/Latino residents were heavily overrepresented in both categories. Non-Hispanic Asian 
residents were less likely to live within 400m of any parks, but more likely than the citywide population 
to live within 800m of the closest park. One factor that might account for some of these findings is the 
effect of density levels in residential construction. In areas with lower-density housing built on larger lots 
more closely representing suburban-type development, parks density tends to be lower and they are 
located farther from residents (Wolch et al. 2005), whereas the denser urban areas of the city, which have 
been shown to be positively associated with non-white populations in New York City (Rundle et al. 
2007), are likely to have greater park density (Diez Roux et al. 2007). Future research should more 
closely examine the relationships between access to parks, density of residential construction, and 
availability of additional physical activity resources. 
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Table 1. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals comparing individual racial/ethnic groups with the overall New 
York City population. 
 
 
 
The second set of measures deal with differential access to park space: the size of the closest park 
and the combined park space within 400m, and the number of physical activity sites and types of physical 
activity sites within 400m. The odds ratios for these measures were initially problematic because of their 
dependence on whether or not residents had any parks within 400m. Therefore, an alternate odds ratio 
was calculated for each racial/ethnic group, where populations with no parks within 400m were excluded. 
These adjusted measurements are not meant to represent overall access to park features, since that is 
captured by the walkable access measurements. Rather, they shed light on how well existing parks serve 
those populations that live within an easily walkable distance. 
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Table 2. Park size classifications based on even distributions of the population within 400m of 
at least one park. 
 
 
Based on the adjusted odds ratios, most of the racial/ethnic groups are represented relatively close 
to parity compared to the citywide population that lives within 400m of any parks. Parks were classified 
as small, medium, and large according to even distributions of park areas across the citywide population 
(Table 2), with the underlying assumption that larger parks have larger service areas, serve larger 
populations and provide greater opportunities for physical activity (Giles-Corti et al. 2005; New York 
City 2007). Non-Hispanic Asian residents are underrepresented in the populations living within walking 
distance to large parks and in the category representing the greatest combined park area within walking 
distance, and along with non-Hispanic black residents, are overrepresented in the middle-sized park 
category, while non-Hispanic white residents are inversely represented in the same three categories. 
Latino residents, on the other hand, are overrepresented in the population whose closest park is small, but 
are evenly represented in the combined park area categories. Despite these differences in access to park 
space, access to physical activity sites was relatively uniform across all categories. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The initial purpose of this study was to determine whether different spatial techniques would be 
useful for uncovering discrepancies in access to New York City parks where previous methods were only 
able to identify that parks are not distributed evenly, but also don't appear to be distributed in a 
systematically inequitable pattern with regard to socioeconomic factors (Maroko et al. 2009). A network 
analysis technique was used for each residential tax lot in New York City to identify the closest park and 
all of the parks within reasonable walking distances of 400m and 800m. This data was combined with 
racial/ethnic demographic estimates for each tax lot, which were disaggregated from Census 2000 block 
group data using the CEDS technique. Park size, distance, number of physical activity sites, and types of 
physical activity sites were considered. 
 
The data showed that the majority of New York City residents live within walking distance of at 
least one park, with almost the entire population living within 800m of at least one park. It also revealed 
that there are racial/ethnic differences in who lives within walking distance of parks and in the size of 
those parks. From these results, several observations can be made that complicate claims of distributive 
(in)justice, and suggest the need for further research and ways that future research might better assess the 
environmental and health justice aspects of park access. 
 
First, it may be significant that 95% of the citywide population lives within 800m of at least one 
park. It is worth noting that this number includes all of the Parks Department parks regardless of size, 
including spaces that might not accommodate a wide range of physical activities. But the question 
remains of whether walking-distance access to the nearest park is a relevant concern in a densely built and 
populated area like New York City. Comparing this with Nicholls' (2001) network analysis results from 
Bryan, TX, where 80% of the population did not live within 800m of any parks, and Cohen et al's. (2007) 
finding that in Los Angeles, CA, physical activity related to park use dropped off most significantly for 
residents living further than approximately 1,600m (1 mile) from the closest park, it is clear that equity in 
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park access is going to be highly contextual. Someone living in Los Angeles or Bryan might be willing to 
travel farther to use a park for physical activity because of the lower park and population densities of 
those cities. However, someone living in New York, where transportation is less dependent on personal 
vehicle ownership, might be less willing or able to travel more than 400m, particularly when considering 
young children and the elderly who tend to be less mobile or more dependent on alternative means for 
transportation.  
 
Another consideration is that the overall greater population density of New York means that parks 
need to accommodate larger populations. One or two small parks in a very densely populated 
neighborhood might not be as accommodating as a small park in a suburban neighborhood due to park 
overcrowding, which forms the basis for the City of New York’s PlaNYC 2030 open space initiative to 
make more park space available in the most densely populated neighborhoods (New York City 2007). A 
thorough understanding of park access in New York City as an environmental justice issue would require 
additional investigation into how factors such as neighborhood density, park size, and use of alternative 
physical activity spaces affect usage and access patterns. Future research might incorporate these and 
other factors such as environmental perception factors or requirement of fee-based permits (e.g., tennis 
courts at all New York City parks) by developing a park quality index, where different types of features 
could be assigned point values based on their potential impact on quality of or access to physical activity 
(Loukaitou-Sideris and Stieglitz 2002; Potwarka et al. 2008). 
 
The second observation is that based on the results of this study it would appear that park access 
is not an issue of distributive injustice (Boone et al. 2009) since those portions of the population living 
farthest from parks tend to be overrepresented by non-Hispanic white residents (although not 
insignificantly, non-Hispanic Asian residents also fall into this category), while those living closest to 
parks are overrepresented by Latino residents. However, the results raise questions about park features 
and quality that require closer examination. Specifically, what does it mean for health equity that 
populations living near the smallest parks are disproportionately represented by Latino residents, while 
populations living near large parks are overrepresented by non-Hispanic white residents and 
underrepresented by Asian and Latino populations? Is there a way of untangling the tradeoff between 
distance to the closest park and park size? Loukaitou-Sideris and Stieglitz (2002) used a "park score 
index" that included park size and facilities to compare access to different parks. This might be 
particularly useful in assessing New York City parks based on the results of this study that indicate 
inequities in park distance and park size.  
 
These inequities lead to the third observation, which is that there are a lot of very small parks in 
New York City that are not particularly well-suited to vigorous physical activity. While these parks 
doubtlessly contribute to the emotional and physical well being of residents as vital public spaces 
(Sullivan 2004), and promote walkability within the neighborhood (Cohen et al. 2006), their benefits 
should be evaluated differently from parks that are regularly used for active recreation. The use of a park 
score index or excluding those spaces, such as vest-pocket parks, that lack the space for physical 
activities, would likely lead to different conclusions from the current study. However, it is worth noting 
that the relatively even distribution of physical activity sites amongst populations living within walking 
distance of parks seems to indicate that even the smaller parks still provide opportunities for physical 
activities.  
 
The final observation is that the network analysis and CEDS methods seem to have produced 
meaningful results. That is, the results indicate the presence of spatial patterns between parks and 
racial/ethnic demographics that were not apparent in the previous study of park access in New York City 
by Maroko et al. (2009) that used kernel density estimation and local regression analysis. This method 
represents an improvement over other spatial techniques for measuring park access, such as the container 
methods or Euclidean distance proximity methods described above, because it more accurately represents 
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the distribution of populations throughout the built environment (Maantay et al. 2007) and incorporates 
the physical realities of walking routes between individual residences and parks. The network analysis 
method also allowed for a more detailed approach to park access by taking advantage of a parks dataset 
containing supplemental features of factors that affect access and physical activity, such as park entrances 
and basketball courts. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Past research linking access to parks and open space with increased physical activity (Bedimo-
Rung et al. 2005; Cohen et al. 2006; Roemmich et al. 2006; Diez Roux et al. 2007) suggests that ensuring 
equitable access to parks is an important policy consideration for promoting physical activity and 
reductions in obesity (Bedimo-Rung et al. 2005; Godbey et al. 2005), particularly for sociodemographic 
populations more at risk for preventable illnesses such as diabetes and heart disease. This is particularly 
timely given the City of New York’s PlaNYC 2030 objective to increase park access for all residents 
(New York City 2007). But it is also a social and environmental justice issue since uneven access to these 
environmental amenities have historically been shaped by structurally and institutionally racist processes 
of housing discrimination, redlining, gentrification, and uneven development (Pulido 2000). Therefore, a 
better understanding of which populations lack access to parks and physical activity sites, as well as how 
well those facilities promote physical activity, can assist in identifying neighborhoods and communities 
that might be targeted by public policy and health education for positive health interventions. But future 
research should also consider the social, political, and cultural processes that may exacerbate and 
reproduce the health outcomes resulting from uneven physical, social, and perceived access to health-
promoting resources. 
 
This study is not designed to provide conclusive evidence that distributional inequities do or do 
not exist in park access throughout New York City. Rather, it serves to answer several questions about 
what was missing in previous research on the topic, and presents a new method for measuring access to 
parks that can be combined with the other recommendations to more thoroughly examine the issue of park 
access related to health-promoting physical activity. As discussed above, this study is limited both in its 
scope and application of quantitative methods, but just as this study compliments previous research by 
Maroko et al. (2009), future studies are planned to incorporate recommendations from this study to better 
understand both the current distributions of environmental amenities and the historical processes that led 
to them. 
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